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TEN SEW MOTORS ORDERED

Additional Can to Pt Built bj Unii
Pacific at local Shopi.

EACH TO BE POWER

Trailers Alio Will Be Made to On
Hh Jfit Cars Snores

of Ko. 8

Ordcrr have been given by the Union
'pacific for material for ten new moior cars,

whitfh will be constructed ut once In lit
Omahn shops. Fines the sucerss of motor .

car No. 8 !s assured, the new cars will be
built along the same lines and the engines
Will be of o power, the aame as Ni.
g. Trilert will also be built to use with
the new car.

"This means a great deal to Omaha,"
aid a railroad man Saturday, when told

of tha decision of the T"nion Faelflc to pro-

ceed at once with the construction of nddl.
tlonal cais. "Thcrse cars are most exp-n-alv-

and will reuulre the outlay of large
aums of money for skilled labor, all oi
which will be expended In Omaha. hen
tha first motor cars-wer- e built marine en-tin- es

wera bought and changed to suit tha
requirements of a motor car, but the en-ajl-

for No. t was built, in the Union Pa-
cific shops In Omaha from plans designed
by W, R. McKeen, Jr., superintendent of
motive power and machinery. Five of the
motor cars have been in service on the
branch lines of the Union Pacific fur a
couple of month and some for a longer
time, and during that period have lout less !

time and never been out of service, which
as a record aeldom equaled by any five
loco motives."

Omaha hopes to profit in another way
from the construction of these tjis. Mr.
Mohler has raid he is anxious to put on a
Uight train west from Omaha, but obstacles

re In his way at prepem. He lias said
thai U be bad a motor car available ne
would put that in service, leaving Oman

bout midnight. This would give the people
of the state a chance to visit Omaha during
the day, stay to the theaters and return
home that night. With the construction of
these teu cars he will surely have one or
two available for that service.

Motor car No. 9 has bten on the Beatrice
branoJi as a relief for No. 8, but the latter
la working so well It Is not needed and will
fee put on the Btromsburg branch.

Mr. Mohler announced some time ago
that over $100,000 worth of machinery had
been ordered for the new Union Paclllo
Ithopa which are being buiit in Omaha.
These new cars will not wait for that ma-
chinery, but they will be built at once in
the preaent shops and with the machinery
Which la now at hand.

Movement of Tourists.
The movement of tourists at the tall-en- d

f the colonist rates to the Pacific coast
was unprecedented by anything of it kind
In th history of railroading. While the
rates ware on for a considerable time. stlU
thousands held off until the last minute

nd many were left in Chicago whom the
roads could not handle. All the available
cars of the Pullman company were press id
Into service and trains on all the trans-
continental lines were run In several sec-
tions, and still all th people could not be
hauled. Thoss traveling comprised ail
Classes. Including Investors, skilled laborers
tor Ban Francisco, fruit gatherers for Cali-
fornia, laborers of all claases and settleia
who were seeking a location In the west.

The Great Northern and the Northern
Faclflc have Jointly Issued a thorough and
complete trafflo book of the various routes
round ihe world which run in connection

with these lines. The routes given e

from any part of the United States to any
part of the world, and a description and
price of the various tours Is given. Maps

re shown in abundance, together with In-
formation on side trips.

OCTOBER GOOD FOR GRAIN

Receipts and Shipments at, the Local
Market la Excess of Last

Year.

October waa a food month for the train
trade in Omaha, receipts and shipments at
the local market being far in excess of the
aame month last year. Total receipts uf
ail gialna were 5,29,S00 bushels and ship,
ments 4,122.000 bushels, ae compared with
receipt a year afo of S.474.500 bushes and
shipments of 2,920.700 bushels.

Thla year to November 1 aeeut ,000,000
bushels more grain have been received than
tot the aame period of 1906. Receipts at
Omaha were 3S.tS2.400 buahels and ship-
ments 31,548,400 bushels this year, while for
the first ten months of last year receipts

rere 35,443.60 bushels aod anlpmcnts
bushels.

Wheat reclDts In October wre 1 11 am
bushels, against 1,8;,000 bushels a year aso;........ . . . I1 y--i (uv, i l -- i

la a year ago, outs, 2,6.000 bushels,
against 1.445,000 bushel i a year ago. ts

of wheat for ten months were ,976,500
bushels this year, against 4,609,000 bushels
laat year; corn. 19.O12.O0O bushels, against
16,142,000 'bushels; oas, 10, 10, 43. gaioit
1,440.(00 bushels.

BOB FINK GETS RESULTS

Sanaa Oat Nearly Tweatr Tkosusi
Katlce aatf Taxpayers Paek

His omm.
City aod County Treasurer rink la busy

Sust now recelvlna county personal taxes
for this year. The treasurer aent 1I.Z7S
postal cards throughout the county, and
t&e result la tha treasury bus the appear-anc- e

of a land ofllcn on an opening- - day.
County 1W personal taxes will begin to
draw Interest December 1.

Wlater Vlsltave MreeU Ei Cxear.
Iia.

On Saturdays and Sundays duriag the
Winter the Chicago Great Western railway
will sell tickets to points in Iowa at half
tariff rates. Hie ratea also aroly In oppo-
site direction, enabling your friends to re-
turn your visit. Ask J. A. Ellis, General
Agent, Ult Farnam St.. for Inform Uou.

Attention, A. O t'. W.
Fatten lodge Ne. 17J: The funeral of our

Into brother, Henry Altman. will be held
from the family residence, 113 South 7th
street, Sunday afterncon. November 4, at 2
o'clock. Interment at Purest Lawn ceme-
tery. All drill teams invited.

T. X. PHANDT. M. W
J. G. U LEAN, Recorder.

Douglas (C44I Pi tntlng Co.. lAih & Farnam.
Tha hlsterlcsl theme. "Galilee on Trial."

la to be under consideration at ihe meeting
Sunday afternoon of the Omaha Philo-
sophical society, Kev. Newton Mann de-
livering the opening address. As the sub-
ject is one of great Interest, particularly in
the hands of Dr. M.uin, the meeting will
be well worth attending. The vooiety
meets at I p. in. In Patterson hall, Seven-
teenth and Farnam. Admission free.

ftlrtha an.l l)ef?ia.
The following births ar.d deaths were re-

torted t the Hoard of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at nonn Saturday:

Births A. R. Norre, UZ Bouth Klght.
eenlh, boy; John Prendorf. 4"3 Bancroft,
boy; K. J. I'ei.ke, 614 North Thirty-third- ,
hoy; V. J. Vette, .Tt:s Harney, hoy.

Deaths !eorgo NVorlever, Sewsrd, 76;
Martha Martin. Sl'jo North Twnty-n- f th, 40;
John A. Callahan. Hamilton, "i.

:3 k Wedding Itius? Edholm, Jeweler.

.lave Iio.t orlut It.

HUGHES PLANS FOR BANKERS

Secretary f Associativa Rosy Man
Making: Preparations for the

State Convention.

Secretary Hughes of the Nebraska
Bankers association Is a very busy man
these days preparing for the meeting of
the association, which will be held In
Omaha November 14. 15. A splendid pro- -
gram has been prepared for each after- - '

noon and evening of the mettliig. The as- -

eociation is being worked up over rec nl
robberlee. In a circular Secretary Hughee
says:

The "yntitmpn." or trnnp S'ife Mow-r- s,

ore grttir.g busy, this iflice has received
particulars of a blowup at Akely. Minn.,
ly which rubber secured tstVO on the'nlght
of Hrptctnbr-- In. n 1.1 two
1'u.nkn at Underwood. N. U., w ere rolt. d.
but we are not advls'd how much ca-s-

ws secured. We have Just finished l?ulng
a rrw.ird circulnr of our own on the Hay
springs attempt. Take every precmiti' nriy
measure of which you can think. Inter-
view all the authorities and Turn them of
the prevalence of this kind of lawlessness.
If there Is any way In which you c;in give .

your bank extra protection temporarily you
had better do so. for this In tne aesiaon
of the year that you are most liable to bo
attacked. These robbers in M iruies.itn and
North Pakota mav trv Nebraska next. j

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMTHSR 14- -10 A. M.
Call to order by. President L. B. Howey. I

Invocation. I

Address of Welcome by Senator Millard,
President Omaha National Ban.

Response by S. H. Burnham, President
Klrst National Hank, Lincoln.

President's Address. L- - H Howey, Cash-
ier First National Fiank. Ileatrtce.

Secretary's report, by William U. Hughes.
Treasurer's report, by rrnnlc T. Hamil-

ton, Vice President Merchants National
Punk. Omaha.

Report of Fxerutive Council, by Chair-
man Henry W. Yates. President Nebraska,
National itank, Omaha.

Appointment of Committees.
Address by 8. K. Warrick, Cashier First

National Bank, Alliance.
Address, "What Disposition Should Pe

Made ef the Unappropriated Government
Lands?" C. II. Cornell. President First
National Bank, Valentine.

AFTERNOON BKSSION 2 P. M.
Address, "Postal Savings Banks," J. W.

Steinhart, Cashier Otoe County National
Bank. Nebraska City.

Address by Hon. Jnmes N. Hckles. Presi-
dent Commercial National Bank, Chicago.

Reports of groups.
A smoker will be given at 8 o'clock In

the evening.
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER. 15- -10 A. M.
Committee Reports.
Address by W. E Rhode, Assistant

Cashier United States National Bank,
Omaha.

Address, "The Modern Tendency of the
Public an Regards Banks," F. H. Clarldpe.
Cashier Banking House of A. Castetter,
Blair.

Address by Frank Mrtilverln, President
Commercial National Batik, Fremont.

Address by Henry W. Yates. President
Nebraska National Pank. Omaha.

AFTERNOON SESSION 2 P. M.
Address, "The Progressive Banker," Car-

son Hlidreih, President Franklin State
Bank. Frankllr-.- .

Address. "Banking In Nebraska Now and
Twenty Years Ago," P. L. Hall. Cashier
Columbia National Bank, Lincoln.

Addresa by Prof. Joseph French Johnson.
Peaa of the New York University School
of Coirtrerce Accounts and Finance.

On Thursday evening a banquet will be
given for the entertainment of the visiting
bankers, at which time the following gen-
tlemen will speak:

D U. Forgan. vice president First Na-
tional bank. Chicago- Hon. George I
Sheldon, republican candldnte for aov rnor;
Hon. n. M. Hitchcock, editor Omaha World-Heral-

CONDUCTOR CAUSES LAW SUIT

treet Car Employe Throws Pas
enaere and Provision Off an.d

Company Is Sued.

Bull has been brought by Harris Green-bur- g

in the justice of the peace court of
W. A. Foster against the Omaha Council
Bluffs Street Railway company for damages
In the sum of 1190. In his petition Oren-
burg alleges that August 25 he boarded a
Harney street car, encumbered with two
baskets of eggs and provisions and five
small children. The petition does not

that the eggs were fresh or otherwlso.
Ortenburg placed the children" in the car
ar.d the baskets on the rear platform, when
the conductor insisted that the baskets be
removed, and upon Qreenburg'a refusal the
conductor threw the baskets Into the street.
To complete a job well started the con-

ductor then ejected Oreenburg and the fire
ttarful youngsters from the car, neceest-totln- g

their walking home. Damage of
tlSO are asked to alleviate the lacerated
feelings of the complainant and family and
110 for the lacerated feelings of the eggs
when they hit the pavement.

STEALS WHILE UNDER BOND

Man Commits una Tbett While Ac-ras- ed

of Another and Hoods-ma- n

Wants Relief.

While at liberty under bonds of $1,000 on
the charge of the burglary of the store of
C. O. Hennings about two months ago,
Henry Gilliam, 2426 Burdette street, nhu
seems to be a chrenio thief, was arrested
Friday night when ho was caught In the
act of stealing some harnsos and blankets
from the stable of George Moore, 222! Grace
atreet.

Gilliam had carried the articles from the
stable when he was seen by Mr. Moore,
dropped the harness and blankets and fled,
but waa captured. It Is reported his
bondsman on the burglary charge, Themas
Hart, wlehes to be released frein the
responsibility of being accountable for the
appearance of Gilliam to answer to the
burglary indictment and Intends to turn
Gilliam aver to the authorities.

OMAHA TO HAVE A REAL ZOO

Al Calls ta Bla Shews for
the Winter ta taartar

Bert.
Omaha la te assume metropolitan alra

and have a real "aoo," In which ourloa
will be displayed tn abundance and a wild
animal show will be given. Ai Barnes,
who owned the animal show at the

caralval this fall, has called In
his other animal shows which have been
on the road with various carnival compa-
nies and united them with the other show
tor the winter and haa Installed all In the
building at 1207 Douglas street, where aa
Immense aoo will be opened. The first per-
formance will be given Nevember 15, when
the lion will ride horseback, the girl will
dance In the den of wild African liona and
all the other features of the united shows
will be given.

MAN PROMISES TO DO DUTY

Sal a He Will Tarn Over Wtfti to
His Wit til Children

Hereafter.
t'pon his faithful promise, made to Judjre

Crawford In police court Biturday momtng,
that be would turn over all his salary to
his wife and children, George V. Ratekln
was discharged from custedy. Ratekln was
arrested Friday afternoon by Officer W'ool-drlilg- e,

who found Mrs. Ratikin and four
small clilldreu in destitute circumstances,
owing to the fact that the husband and
father spent all his money for lliiuld re-

freshments. It is probable that Ratekln's
supply of boose money will be considerably
curtailed.

Very Low Rates Tneeday.
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, tbe

Chicago Ureut Western railroad, will sell
homeaeekers' tickets to Minnesota, North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
hulf rate; to other territory, first and third
Tuesdays Write J. A. Ellis, O. A.
1613 Farnam street. State number la party

nd wbcu golrg.

the Omaha Sunday bee: November 4, ioog.
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SHERMAN Cl cCOMN
Cornar Sixteenth and Dodge

There has been a steady stream of smokers at our cirgar counter the past
few days, and the crotvd will get large:' from day to day, because we are giving
greater values In cigars than have EVER 15EFOUK been offered In Omaha.

'e have plenty more good things to come, for we are in the cigar ftar for a
"finish fight." We have plenty of all the poods we quote. Select the brand
you want and buy them. We mention a few brands:
10c Sanchez & Hayn, clear Havana
10c Hazel Klrke, Perferto size
lOe THlers for
Tom Moore Houquet, four for
'i for 25c Sanchez & Haya, clear Havana
10c Porto Rlros for
10c Orace Kimball
Robert Burns, four for
10c Lady Lenox, four for
10c Otircla Bros., clear Havana, four for
Porto Rico Stogies, five for
10c La Vueita for
10c Colonel Cervantes (Porto Rico) for

And Many Other Brands

box

box

,5c; box
$2.00

10c Clears

ACORN

ALL CIGARS THREE FOR 10c We mention a few brands now
stock and sold three for 10c:

CapuUura,' Emory, Charter, Kismet, Only Cuba, Royal Tom, Old
Cheat, Owl, lon Arniora, Henry George, Heroic, Dirta.

But we hare all the popular brands, 3 for have a mostcomplete line Garcia Bros, and Fernandez Havana goods, wellmost the well known brands Key est domestic cigars.
Watch our ads and see our window and follow the crowd smokers.Any goods advertised may sent by mall express ADD 15c for26 and 28c for 50.

SHERMAN & McCQIIIIELL DRUG CO.
Corner Sixteenth and Dodge
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ST. . "If You Buy

o
l06 FAR NAM, OMAHA

T . .1 . riiy urn now rooness
to

nuts with.

Crowai tUO

i u ', " t yyp "'E - .

$25 s55
Imitations

Circuit

oaslty oomrolled.

Hot lias
Chicago.

SOFT
Imitations.

Gtoves and Ranges for Cash Payments

JOHN IIUSSIE HARDWARE CO.
2407 Huisla

OR. ORADRSIRV

plate, crack

FUliags........tl

jima'wntwnww

Seven Weeks Until Xna.s
DINING ROOM PICTURES

Valncs (while they sal $2.00
Fine subjects Flemish quarter-sawe- d

gold burnished frames.
window display

Excellent showing new pictures frames for the holiday

Do your shopping
Remember are headquarters Artists' Materials

Supplies.
Mail carefully prices.

A. HOSPF

LAST HOURS

Oi the Great Bankrupt Sale
cl the PeriicIJ Piano

Co.'s Sale oi Fine
Pianos

The Closing Honrs ef This Big

Sale Finds IS Still Willi
Many ci Our Best Pianos

0o Hand

They Must Be Sold Regard-
less of Price

1G11 Farnam Street
hiov. 4 The hours

this big ptauo event hues us with seaie
ef beat styles left and In order to

each and every piano in this
slock have once mora .cut the prh--

where you must take advantage if you
ever expect to buy a pinnu. iiemembor
this ale will only last for a few day
ii.nifr and lf you waut of the so

you will have to move and. aut
or the opiortunlty will be torvver

Call at oiue, day or evening, and
us you that we niran Jut

what aay. Fine pianos that sell regu-
larly 0, i- -i a',
tn. 10. Ij. we now sHI at $7.
1118. 11SS, 1158, 178, $18. IUI. t28).
.bt. etc.
Second-han- d uprights and squares for

vnnr own urtces and erxans taken in ex
change or Remember
a small down and small

muiuiilv lake udvanaii
of these prles. Call at ouce at 1(11
Farnam street.

V. R. ltice

,V $2.50 box of
. .5c; $1.25 of
. .5c; $2.50 box of
.S5c; $1.50 box of
. .7c; :l.50 box of fio
. . 5c; $2.00 box of 50
. .5c; $1.25 box of 25
. 2"c ; $3.00 box of ao
.U.V; $1.50 box of 25
.25c; of 50

10c
$2.50 of 50

.5c; box of 50
for 6c

5c below
1l

Rlue, Little

other Be 10c. We
of Clear as as

af of W and
of

be or boxof box of

giiuig

lost.

BASE

made

10

Why buy you cangot tha genu.no, Original Hot Air
ting Stovo at the same prico

or lesa?
Acorns do not and arovery Ask for

Cole's
We sell ths genuine Colo's Hot

from

Price SQD0 up.

Burns either HARD or Coal.
Boaro

Easy

CUMING it of It's RlaM.

Gold as
as

last), price
assortment of In oak

and
See .

of and
season.

now.
we for and Pyrog-raph- y

filled at

Omaha, closing of

our
difpose of

we

one bai- -
up

quicaly

let convince
we
for

9,,

for little nothing.
pay-

ments you cp.n

Cigar

$3.00

of

whan

Blast

of

$3.50

orders lowest

payment

nil
I 1

r

rAn4in 16Y..r.8.m.
i vwiiiiui Location

'Phono Bourlasu.w TsathartnotJ niik.- w. Tii.aout pain o different ,

wavo. Wo give gaa
and oxygen, aio Vi- -
tllised air.
Work Caaraalcea 10 jrears. ;

' tens i. mump an:

'

Cdlk 1513 Doug.WJJa StrCCt P

the j)

DOLLAR
shoe !

MAN
Iv- - A
y i

The man who la In the habit of s
jutting Five Dollars Into a pair of
shoes, believing that Five Dollars
is little enough and not too much
for good shoes, should come to ua
the next time he wants a pair and D
get. ins BOBi. snoes ror Five Dollars
he ever bought.

Theae shoes are strictly custom
made. No breaking In required
and they will retain their shape.

Exclusive styles that are not
made In the cheaper grades.

Best 'of leathers used. Best of
worbnianbblp to be had.

tonit see ua, Mr. Five
Shoe Man, before you buy your
next pair of shoes.

Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Co.. Muui.iuicrn, M. Lou la.

I too awjoy
a cool, delicious, satisfying amoks one that will banish your rarea and make

life worth living, be sure and call for the old reliable

Mercantile

fira-cra- ck

m

I

PRICE 50c
Made of selected quarter sawed

oak, finished like a piano.

Ill

PRICE $5.75
Thoy ask $9.00- - for this gtove

at tha Installment houses.

7:

sir
if J

''PrtlCE $S.OO
CASH or PAYMENT8
Omaha Furniture

and Carpet Go.
1209-- 1 FARKAM STREET

y Reit

and?
The Union Pactao K. R. Co. ta
cloning out its lands In Western
Nebraska, Kansaa. Colorado and
Wyoming at such low prices that
it doeen't pay to rent land.

Don't delay. Investigate at onoe.
Fine Farm and Ranch lands

$3 to S3 PBJ ACBB.
Easy Term a

Don't delay; buy now. For full
Information regarding lands and
special excursion rates, apply to

Land Agency U. P. R.R.
DEPT. B

818 South Fifteenth St.,
OMAHA. .NEB.

oi an
Shoedom I

The
Onimod

Shoe
More Stylel More Wearl

More Value!
Hand-bui- lt - - $5 and $6
Bench-mad- e $1

Oihers at - $2.50 and $3.50

Newest Shapea and Leathara
in all Qradea.

203
S.I53S7.

DAILEY & MACII
DENTIaTS

3D FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK
HIGHEST GRADC DENTISTRY

REASONABLE PRICES

a

a

1- - ' 'fj

nMiMsnWArikliaiatf

SfflS.
Zr1

xhefpick
ii

1768
- -

Dollar

Drexel

Ma7 orders will
not be filled on
Rug items adver-
tised in our full
page

AY
THE RELIABLK STORE

Dependable Clothing Specially
Priced

Hi

wwmm

A

At $10
Men's Suits, in fine worsteds,

complete assortment of colors

Dress

Men's Overcoats, in plain black or blue kerseys, black and oxforU
gray, vicunas, Irish frieze and fancy cheviots, cut in long or me-
dium length and including the new form fitting styles. Prices
mean a saving of $4.00 to $7.50.

f Novelties Galore Daily f
. Every aay you will find something new and delightful in our Hstore. This week we call your 6peclal attention to aur largo and nnex- - S

a celled assortment of specially imported European novel ties. Cut glass 5
In new and original deslcns. a deilrht tn

m
at

a or cardone ft

look around
to your with

come.
to yaur your

Any gladly

Sixteen tit Street.

STORZ MALT

li-

quid food and
of

barley
It the

flesh builder and
nerve food known ta
medical aeience. If yon
feel languid, run
nervous, from

Mora 5 It
Extract make you

well.
our

booklet It con-
tains endorsements from
the
in west, and
why Stori Alalt

6; wfll help
Malt Extract

Omalia.

- r "k" "TSS'

by All Druggists.

Business
Boosters

Try tha At
of Baa.

and

J is Tuxedo

at Money
A

Saving Prices.

'Tis seldom such n splontlitl
opportunity presents this

season of year. You'll
prices this week mean a

of $4.00 to 7.f0 to you.
and its only a question what
you prefer in material,
for our lines are complete, and

garments being part our
regular stock, have all se-

lected with greatest as to
quality and proper

M $15 and $1-8-
Wen's feuits and Overcoats,

worth up to $25.00, very
highest class of workmanship,
the finest all wool materials
and an individuality style
character that is pleasing
to those who admire good
dress is shown in these gar-
ments. Superior to you'll

wherfat $15 $18
and $12.50
cassimcrcs, cheviots, in

and patterns. i

M

5
M

gfl

M

N
U

S14 South Street,

LpEEaSSESV
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saFiY Son

Cushion Sole

Shoes
Life soems hardly worth living

sometimes, to the Man or Wam.m
whose shrink, st every step, from
the torture of walking.

Happy the men asrt women whose
feet never cammunlcate with tliem.
Hut fur those nerve wire la
always buny, we've relief in our
spit ndlil

CUSHION

SOLE

SilGES

Cushion
Sole

Women's

Shoes S.400
Bole
Cushion
Men's

S5.00
tihoes

I FRY SHOE CQ.
Til IHOlll,

16th and Douglas Streets J

large and and withal prices that makes these' articles jg
specially adapted for Christmas present for prizes say fromdollar up.

It is Not to Early to Begin
Tour Christmas shopping. To and select the presents y0wish surprise relatives and friends when the holiday

A more leisurely and undisturbed selection, a fuller and aa yet
stock seleot from wiU bonefU purse as well asnerves. article you select we will put aside and keen foryou until desired.

AT THE SIGN OP THE CROWN.

11S South

la a deli-
cious non-alcoho-

tonlo,
malted

and Bohemian
hoys. is great-
est

down,
or suffer

Indirection, la
will

robust and Write
for beautiful illus-
trated

greatest physicians
the tells

Extract
you.

Storx
Pep't, D5

jaskfc.

For Sale Leading

Want
Column Tha

Full

sav-

ing it
the fiiAl

our
saviniT

of
style,

the of
been

care
style.

the

of
most

any

serges, etc.,

Tenth

feet

whoB

grotesque,

unhandled

comprised


